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" r Our WanxMngtoa CoxxmpmAemc from those in the crowd that troooa of foot i and... i , t Trom the.N. Y Tribune. Ut , ,

TREMENDOUS, BJOTVAT NEW YORK.
ATTACK ON THE OrCJLa HOUSE

The Militant called ouL

Coosttmption diaarmecl cf its Tenon 1 1

. Componixd Syrup of IfnhUuu.r,
A DIES Superior French Kid" Glovaev Black, '
wbftt'ind eofeied. "HfmM

OUTI I ft ATj JTLZ1B. '. V v

Dtrru Frakck. Ledni ReEIn ad M. Denjoy

fought duel oo tat 14tkLnebodVnr ;M.
Charles Blanc, brother ot tools Blanc, footkt with

M. Laooabe and shot UbU iM lhl5 1 I i
G!t! CaViiaiuc, lOt Lanarilne; dwrgtLa-layette- ,'

and Pierre Bonaparte,4 were tmoaf those

in thtiFreneh AtViU who voted against the ex-

pedition to Civita Veechia.' " ' C'---
Two ijxicrTioiis,! one Dai. Alexander Jones,'

tho negro convicted of arson ajjtfew York, la to bo

hung oa the 22d of Jan next the earn day that
Matthew, Wood is Jtp aufferfor .the murder of his

ife. ! , i
The Nrw Coxkisstbnxft or Paxxjits. The

Washington Whig thus remarks npon the appoint-

ment of Thomaa Ewhaak, of Now York, to be Com-

missioner of Patents, in tho place ofEdmund Burke,

ther.
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.L.. - T--M .w4 KlnV Rlntoa" A'i
J Taytr'a 00 yd, cotton, Lem'tZZO Lbsa &iCM

ton Tapes, and Bobblne, Needles, Hzs, zzi lad
Brashes.-,'.- . . t

i:..-l.--r'- "'
--
'

i . 'Tbread,BobDin, and LialaEdiiag vaAlSSU
Swiss and Jeeonette Edgings and Iftsertfcs .

linen Csmbrie and Pongee HandifTctUfa. ;

Irish Linens and Long Lawn. J.AMiSTJT;
Table, etcoteh, Russia, and Huckaback DiapsriV ;

; Damask Napkins and Dohlios (v-r1- f

: IH Irish 8heeiinr, 9--8 Pillow case Cotton. ?
Foraale by - . BROvVJT. 4
April 17, 1849.
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Subscriber arookl call, tbe attention of theTHE to a beautiful ..assortment of. Fancy
French Cassimeres, and Fancy Silk yestings, re
ceived this day,;. .

which,
.

in addition to the Stock he
at - a f ftst a

has on band, seiectea oy nimseii in person, io warca,
will make hie assortment one of tbe most farted in
tbe State, and will be found to contain, on examiaa
tion, every article for Dress, Comfort or Convenience
for the Sessoa. . It ctrniprfeea .Black jyreaeh. and
Fancy Cloths nnd Csssimeres, of the beat; Factors,
Black and Fancy French Doe Skinsi plain and
figured white Drilling, r plain - white; figured and
fancy Marseilles, Black ed Fancy Satins and Silk
Vestings, Black French Drap d'etes and Black Cash-- .

meretts, for Summer Coats, with a variety of other
Goods. " '

.
rr:- " '

In the fancy line, he offers 8Hk Shirts add DVaw-er- s,

and "Gauze under Shirts, Linen and Cbttodflse-e- d)

Drawers, Black and ' White Raw Silk 7 LTbe,
(a superior article, Black and White Kid and fan-
cy Usle Thread UlovesSaspenders, Black Italian
and Fancy Silk Cravata (somethiog. asw,) with s
handsome lotef Patent Leather Belts, for Misses.

Also, a complete assortment of Dresa Shirts, of
the latest style, received this day, and warranted .

to fit. 'J V.r vr
These Goods are offered, with the assvraBee that

they will be disposed of on as moderate terms as any
House in Raleigh. '; '. ; "

Gentlemen furnishing
. . ;

their own materials,
"a- b

"wlli :

receive toe same aiieuiroa am looogn purenasea
here. ' ' ' ; -

Thank ftil for the patronage he conlinaes to re
ceive, no exertion of his will be spared to merit Hs
continuance. . ' y ; - . . '

A suit of Clothes made in any specified time, and
all Garments warranted to fit, or ao sale.

N. B. Orders from a distaaee thankfully receiv
ed, and will always, secure punctaal attendance., f

IderehahfTailef.
O" The London and Paris fashiees are received

monthly, independent of the Plates, tirjee m year, r
Raleigh, May 4. 1849. , go jt

Valuable Land For Sale
Subscriber wishing to carry his Negroes toTHESouth, offers for sale the following valuable

Tracts of Land, via : : A : . e

One tract containing 16SO Acrea ...
and sit istedd miles west of Smithfield. s. There m m

large and couvenient Dwelling boBsei on this land,
with all necessary out-house- s. It is excellent form-

ing land for this country; and there is enough of Via
cultivation t produce six or seven hundred baehela ;

of corn. There is, also, a Grist aad Saw-mi- ll en the
tracU The planUtioa is wsll watered and oa tbW,
of the land in cultivation is low-greuo- d. There are k

also, about thirty thousand turpentine boxes cut., v;
ANOTBca Taacr, lying twelve miles below Smfth
field, immediately on the rrver,coetsiawg44Q Acaaav
This is excellent farming land, and as good,raagee
for stock as say in the State, c ;.:

Those wishing to purchase such lands, wilL please
call on the Subscriber, at his residence, 9 roUea west i

of Smithfield, 'and he will : take . great pleasure ia
showing them and giving every one an opportanjtjr

judge for himself. ' - : ' -r
ROBERT A: SANDERS.

Johnston Co., May 7, 1849. r A 37 tf

Do loa Want Wealth t
, ..

" pxfer' & rcQ,; ;Z 1.

Tea FAB.VAiikn 5 xjxtr Tsvit LncKV

No 1 Wjflit-45i- W naUlmore, JTId. '

AILY ENKICH with tbe most BrUJisnl !
see that are drawn in the various Lotteries si!

wbo purchase lickeU at their OU Established, WU
Known and ropular uoaee.- - -- - - - - ; - -:---

" jU'ExpMma 7lesmaf 4 TH'
Who have been suddenly raised from the gfoonrf
cell of poverty te the luxuriods cohebt of aflgencev)
will testify that their wealth" is attributable aolahriaf

well-tim- W order through the mails to shea ureas '
Prixe Sellers. Hi 'r5.vV 'K r f

' Kead litt Wimt t
9, 000, whole ticket, sent to Syracuse, W". i1fit
6.000. whole ticket, sent to fdsanepolL)d.

lO.OUU, nau ucaei, km so ooota oarotuia.;
8,000 half ticket, sent to South Catetiqew ,

4,000, half tickcl, seat toPa. Vzs
3,289, hslf ticket, sent to Penney fvanlav

18.000, euar. ticket, seat loTkginiatv;
o.uuu qnaner tieaei, sent to n aFennsa.:

4,000, quarter ticket, sent to N. Carolinay CX
O No one should despair as a Fertane, w&cani

bny a Ticket at Py fer. a& Ce.'s n& &hl$t '

rr All Commooiemliene strictly eondantiaL: ,
Bank Drafts, payable at sight u Got. renuUedi

promptly to any part of Um United States for Piif u

xej sold byjpy for, CorUrt- ikk'tiiim U

SPLENDID iSCHEMlrOR,;
Uii

PYFER & CO. FOR A GOOD PRIZE i , 0

Date. Capital v Number m

May Prizes. Ballots: A icJtett. ratagt$i
17 34,000 75 Noe. IS drawn, 6 00 18 00
18 I0JD0O 66 Nos. 13 drawn,A 4 00 Mr,
19

!

SOflOO 75 Nos. 13 drawn, 10 00- - 23 00
SI 2nj000 V 78 Moe. 15 draWo, 8 00 25 OOi
S3' l9JMm NosTli dnmntnttWiitilT'QO
23 30.P00 ,78 Noa. IS drawn,' 10 CO S3 00
24 20.000 75 Nos. 15 drawn, 6 CO H tS 00
S5 1 8,000 78 No. 13 drawn, - 5 00i ,18 09
S8 40fi0( - 78 Nos; 13 drawn,; 13 DO .40 00
28 --

S9
35,000 '750.-- 1 drawara S3 00 '

23.000 78 Nos. 13 drawn,, 00 .418 00 .

30 AQflQO 75 Nos. 18 drswn, 15 OO 43 00
31 25.000 1 78 No. 13 drawit,8 00 18 CO

ITT-T-
he price of Packages of iQaartsr

'
Tkksts en-ry-.is

advertised above.' '" ' '
--rXr

The Msnagers printed dratetng, endorsed by tbsi ,

commissioners appointed (for this purpose) by the?

Governor of Maryland, are in all earn ttnt to?f0t"
torrespondents." ' i 1 , - r.W

CE Please order a few days before. the XeUeriaa
draw. All orders punctually answered by the ret ana-mails-

..

": w ,ti
0 Letters always strong! atul cxrefafty

, CCIed. i
The purchasers of. Psekages of Tickets aetlom .

have more than six chances sgainat theu drawing ;

in a Package, any of the Capital Prizes, and onsr
Package msy draw fourf the ki;heat Prizes. Two
thirds of the Prises are sold in ; Packages ol Tickets.

Persona aa m distance from Daltitnora, .' who .wisar;
Fortune Buckled on tkeu Backs,? will find Jhat, itj
only necessary to enclose the piker (aa Jaid down

In ttte above schedule, Torn Package or single lca
at, to the Truly Fortunate; Far-Fam- ed and Old

No: I Liaat-s-T Bsitimers,

pTniTE 33a'ABaaiI Contenttoa-efth- a FroteaUnt
U Episcopal Church in tba Dices

wTTTl k.i 2. ft, fake's Cbatab. SsasVTfVIIH, will II. UWW mrm

ha the 4th Wedaeedav ia Ma. 1843thl 47 bo

one of horse hsd arrived about, hs If ao hoar prer
vioos and passed entirely around'Tlbe ? building
paniany dispersing tbe ; mob. They had been
assailed with stones, it waa stated, one of the
dragoons knocked from hia horse and another car
ried off with a broken leg .from tbe fall of hia

' 'horse. ... ';'
Up

.
to this time we did not learn

.
that any pro--r1 sat a a

ciamauon nac oeen made to toe rioters. After
passing tbe Greys at tbe corner of Broadway, we
went into Eighth street, and were oa the retarn
in not more than three minutes afterward, when
a volley waa fired by the troops, the quick, scat
tering flashes throwing a sudden gleam over tbe
crowd beginning to disperse in front of them; It
was generally believed that they fired blank car-
tridges, and a large number of persons, who were
mere luuacrs on, uiu iiui pay mucD Biiemiou io n
am. i w r--we passed into jaiayette place, and there saw
ine oouies or two or three persons, dead or
wounded, .borne away.

i ne crowa seemea tasen oy surprise, as on
account of..tbe incessant.. noises,. verv- few could
have beard tbe reading of the Ktot Act. Many
assert that it was not read, but we have positive
testimony to the contrary. We were returning
and had nearly reached Astor-plac-e again, when
a second volley was fired, followed almost with
out pause by three or four others. A part of the
crowd came rushing down Lafayette-plac- e, but
there was no shout nor noise, except the deadly
report of the muskets. '

After this horrid sound had ceased, erroups of
people came along, bearing away the bodies of
the dead and dying. The excitement of the
crowd was terrible. We heard nothing but one
universal exprrssion of vengeance and abhorrence
What adds to this tragic occurrence is, that most
of those who were killed, were innocent of all
participation in the riot. An old man, who was
waiting for the cars io the Bowery, was instantly
8 hot dead. A little bov. eight years old. was
killed by a ball, at the corner of Lafayette-place- ,

and a woman sitting in her own room at the cor
ner of the Bowery, was shot in the side. Some
of the bodies were carried into Vauxhall, others
ntn Junes' Hotel, snd others to the City Hos

pital and the Ward Station House. In the former
place, we saw a dead man stretched on the table,
and another with a ball. in his hip, writhing in
great agony.

Uroups of people collected in the streets and in
front of Vauxhall, some of which were addressed
by speakers, calling them to revenge the death of
he slain. '1 he troops for a lime anticipated an

other attack, in consequence of this, but up to the
hour of going to press, all has been quiet.

FURTHER INTELLIGENCE.
From the Express.

Order, ouce mora reigns in Awtor Place. The mi--
it ary posted in the neighborhood last evening, were

io sufneieut numbers to keep the mobocrats at bay,
and not the least disposition to renew the disgraceful
demonstration of Thursday was attempted, albeit
tbe crowd aud excitement were about aa great as ev-

er.
No examinations have been had of any of the par

ties arrested, nor will they be hed until eulire tran
quility is restored. All are committed or held to bail
iu heavy amouuts, to appear for examination.

Early in the afternoon, the Mayor was informed
that Mr. James McCullough, on the corner of Freut
street and Maiden Lane, had been applied to during
tbe day by some parties, wno wished to borrow two
thousand muskets for two or three days, o tit-rin- to
pay well for the use of them, and to give security for
their return. Capt. Wiley, of the Frst Ward, was
at once despatched to Mr. McC's with orders to re-

move the muskets to the Arsenal, to be delivered a-g-

to him when he should require them an order
which was promptly executed.

The following is a summary of the number of kill-
ed and wounded

Dead Si
Wounded 27

Total 48
Of the military and Police, seventy-tw- o in all were

wounded before the order to fire upon the mob was
given.

AaaiVAL or Ma. Macrcady at Boston. Mr
Macready arrived here in the New Haven cars. He
left the cars at the depot and walked to the Tremout
House. He has not been seen at his hotel siuce he
arrived, but is probably out of the way to avoid pub-
lic gafe.

WHIG MEETING IN GRANVILLE.
A portion of the citixens of Granville having as-

sembled in Oxford, on Wednesday io May Court,
on motion of Col Richard O. Britton, Dr. John A.
Herndon was called to the Chair, and T. B. Kings-
bury was appointed Secretary. Col. Britton being
called on by the Chair, briefly explained tbe object
of the meeting to be, to appoint Delegates to attend
a District Convention, to be holden io Hillsborough,
on Thursday, 3 1st May, to nominate a Whig Candi-
date to represent this District in Congress.

Dr. Jno. A. Downey moved that one or more Dele-
gates be appointed from each Captains District in
tbe County to attend the said Convention.

The Chair then proceeded to appoint as Delegates,
the following gentlemen, to wit: Messrs. W. B.
Crews, James S. Amis, Henry J. Robards, C. W.
Allen, L. A. Blankenship, W. S. Hart, Charles E.
Russ, Abram Spencer, R. W. Lassiter, Richard O.
Britton, John Hargrove, James Taylor, Charles
Hamilton, Geo. W. Green, D. A. Paschall, and J. B.
Debnam.

On motion of Dr. Henry J. Robards, the Chairman
and Secretary were added to the list of Delegates.

It was then moved by Jasper Hicks, Esq. that the
remaining Counties in the District be requested to
meet our Delegates in Hilleboro', on the 31st May,
then and there to nominate some suitable Whig
Candidate for Congress.

Dr. Henry C. lierndon moved that the proceed-
ings of this meeting be published in the Raleigh
Register and all the Whig papers in this District
On motion, the meetnrgTheu adjourned.

JNO R. HERNDON, Chairman.
T. B. Kingsbury, Secretary.

Whig Candidate in the Caswell, N. C.
District. We regret to learn from the Milton
Chronicle that John Kerr, esq, has finally deter-miee- d

noi-t- o be a candidate in the Caswell, N. C.
District. Private but controlling reasons hsve
forced Mr. Kerr thus to resist the unanimous and
complimentary call of hia friends, who have but
little fear thst be could be easily elected u ne
would only consent to take the field. The Chron-

icle intimates thst Mr. Cad. Jones of Orange (a
democrat) will also be a candidate, burely tbe
whigs are not going to permit Mr. vcnaoie to
walk over the track without opposition. Several
prominent gentlemen of the district have already
suggested tho propriety of placing Gov. Graham
io the field, who it is believed could be triumph-
antly elected- - Will not our Carolina friends
look to ibis matter in time J There is probably
no man in the District who could command a
larger vote than Gov. Graham, and certainly
none wbo would impart greater nooor iu ine of
fice. ' JJannlle Register.

MuaoBR or a Fathsr bt sis sow The aeeount
of a horrid murder in Lisle, N, proves to be cor
rect. ' The boy who deliberately cut off the head of
his father with an axe, while he lay in a state of in
toxication , was only eight years old ! V. The deceased.
though addicted to intemperance , had accumulated
considerable property, i The reason given by the
child for tbe commission of the deed is, that his father
wheu'druuk was io the habit of beating himself and
his mother. He haa been discharged from custody
ou the ground of extreme incapability of contempla-
ting the crime of murder.

Gaara. Roofs. There are ever 100,000 feet of
gravel roofing in Cincinnati. There are men who
make it a regular business to attend to the roofing of
bouses with gravel. It is said to oe proof against
fire and water.

J'?&t "
AWASHmoTON.

.
Maw 13-- 1848.-- i fr a 1 " -

ff Tkt Blot ia the City of New York ia tho most
Idisgractfttl and senseless, as well as one of tho most

M9O0y; uai nss erer oeearred la this country, n
moat ba'nttVrly amasUig to the qalet, sober, sensible
denlxeat of tho eountryi tiat tho masses la Cities
can bo that aroosed and inflamed to the pitch ofblood
shod and eiTfl war, about a' matter of not the least
conseqaonce a mere quarrel, arising oat of the jeal
ousies of two riral actors! ..The Theatre is said to
hire a hnmanixing and refining effect npon society f
but tho bloody scenes In New. York would lead as to
a rery different conclusion. It seems rather to change

'men into brutes. - r ,

It is to bo hoped that tho City authorities of New
York will not be wanting in tho resolution and vi-

gor necessary to quell this mob spirit. It is"a dis--
to the civilization of tho agv When menSacs themselves together, for tho purpose of setting

the laws at de Dance, tney anoaid bo treated as pub-
lic enemies, and no scruple should bo felt about en-

forcing obediouco at any price- - Tho lives and pro-

perty of innocent men should not be exposed to the
lawless caprice of a mob. Mob law ia the worst spe-
cies of tyranny, and the oommoaity which submits
to it,' loses all pretensions to civilisation.

'About five years ago, similar scenes oeearred in
Philadelphia. Churches were burned, houses were
sacked, and many lives lost, before the arm of the
law was effectually interposed. These horrid scenes
are partly attributable to the want of courage and
decision in tho Police, at the moment of their occur-
rence; but remotely to the neglect und indifference
manifested by tho wealthy classes, and by the Reli- -
ligions denominations, towards the ignorant and
thougntless multitude, splendid edifices are con
structed, not for all classes, without let or hindrance,
to worship in : not freely to dispense the Gospel, as
freely they have received it; but for the especial
benefit of those wbo are able or willing to contribute
their money towards tho object, and inexact propor-
tion to the amounts paid in. The u uppermost
seats" are monopolised by those who claim the high-
est rank and consequence in society, and if any are
left unappropriated, "the people," the poor, or the
thoughtless and indifferent, are invited to take them.
But the people of this country have ideas or inde
pendence which will not brook this assumption of
superiority. They prefer, too many of them, never
to go to Uborcb, rather taan appear tnere as inreri-or- sr

They have too little of the spirit of Christian
humility manifested by the woman of Samaria, who
with the dogs, was willing to eat the crumbs whicn
fell from the rich man's table Our free and fearless
democracy (we have no reference to parties) must
be treated as men and equals, before they can be in-

duced to embrace even the Religion of the Saviour.
Hs went about preaching the Gospel to the poor,
rebuking the spiritual pride and bvpocrisy of the
Pharisees, one. of whose gravest offences was, thst
they "chose the uppermost seats in the synagogues."
Go into tho Chnrehesof bur largeCitieson the Sab

, bcborche, wbjci, ooBtfron, fift. toone hun- -
dred thousand dollars, and as often as otherwise, the
pews are untenanted; while oa the streets may be
seen hordes of lounging boys snd men, swearing and
betting; and as many more may be found at the dram
shops or gaming table or it maybe, haa strolled
into the country or to the water-aid- e, for the purpo-
ses of hunting and fishing. We have little doubt
that this lamentsble state of things is to a great de-

gree attributable to the unchristian custom of selling
or renting, the Church pews, to the highest bidders.
It result of course from this system, that the com-

fort and convenience of the seats occupied by t he res-
pective families is in an exact ratio to their pecunia-
ry means;, while the poor or the callous prefer nev-
er to attend Church, rather than be regarded as an
inferior elaas, wbo owe their privilege to the cold
and supercilious charities of others. Fortouately,
this system of pew renting or selling, has not taken
root in our State, mainly, we suppose, because we
have no large Cities. We trust it never may. No
better scheme could be devised, for keeping the peo-
ple from Church.

The custom of the Methodists forms an exception
to all that we have said on this subject, and we be-

lieve the only one, among all the denominations.
Their eminent success is doubtless mainly attribu
table to this circumstance. Their Churches are
generally loss costly --than those of other denomina-
tions, ia the Cities, though they are more numerous,
and are invariably filled to overflowing. Let their
example be followed in this particular, and much
will be done to soften and humanise the poor, and to
beget a feeling of Christara sympathy between all
classes. G.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER HIBERN1A
7 SATS X.ATEE FSOJf Eusorx.

The French Expedition Sailed for Italy War be-

tween Germany and Denmark Decline in Bread-stuff- s

Cotton and Provisions Stationary.
Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
, St.Jobn.N.B. Msy 11,4 P.M.

The steamer Hibernia arrived at Halifax oa
Thursday, and our express, with the news, arrived
at St. John at 10 o'clock this morning. A dispatch
was immediately prepared, and the news common
eed going over, when an interruption of the wires
caused some delay.

The Hibernia brings eighty-thre- e pounds sterling
in specie.

The Navigation bill has passed in the House of
Commons by a majority of 61 votes.

Trade in Liverpool has been dull The funds in
London have been steady Consols closed at 91 1 a
92. French funda have continued firm.

Hostilities between Denmark and Prussia continu e
to be wsced without any apparent preponderance on
either side,-whic-

h is likely to effect the general re
mit,

The war between Denmark and Prassia still con
tinues without intermission. Tbe troops of Germany
have entered Jutland in considerable numbers.

France continues tranquil. The expedition in be-

half of the Pope sailed on tbe 52d nttand intelli-
gence had been received of its arrival at Civita
Vechia, aad would immediately go to Rome. Tbe
Pope will remain at Gaeta until the temper of his
revolted subjects is ascertained.

Information has reached Liverpool that the Her-
mann and Washington, steamers, have obtained per
mission from the Danish government to carry pas
sengers and goods to and from Bremen, without
search or detention.'

The condition of Germany continues distracted.
Austria continues to be foiled in Hungary. The

accounts from the seat of war are conflicting. '
The war between Naples and Sicily continues ad

verse to the Hatter ; in addition, Catania Soto has
surrendered to the Neapolitans.

Palermo, it is said, baa prepared to capitulate.
. Sardinia rejects the terms offered by Austria, and
tho two governments are again aftssne. The Pied-monte- se

ministers have given fresh directions to the
war department to prepare for the immediate resump-
tion of tLe hostilities. , t , ; V,r

The terms offered by Austria have been rejected
by Sardinia.

LtrEsroox. Coem Mabjekt, April 23. The market
for breadstuff's ha Wn dull. Wheat has declined
2 a 3d per 70 lbs, and flour is down 6d to 9d per
bblj Western Canal is quoted at 23a, a 23s. 6d;
Philadelphia and Baltimore 23a. a 23s. Cd. New
Orleans and, Ohio 23a. 6L a 2la "'""..' LivtxrooL Cottom Maexet, April 28. There is
no material change in prices Quotations of Up-
lands range from 3f to 5d ; New Orleans 3 to 4 ;
Alabama and Mobile 3f to 4 Jd.

Cardinal Mexzofanti, the greatest modern lin-

guist, died recently at Rome. He eould speak ev-

ery living language. ! When helisteaed for tbe first
time to a language or dialect, he decomposed the
sounds mentally, sesrehed for the analogies, and
found out the roots. He thus became master of the
grammar anj lexicon at the same time. .

DR HASTING'S COMPO0ND STRUPOP
NAPHTHA. --Tbe great Remedy for Consumption,
Decline, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Night; Sweats,
H osky l nroats. Wasting of the flesh, Bronchitis.
Coughs,' Colds, aad all Diseases of the' Cheat and

'" : - " : 1Lungs.
This celebrated preparation is plsasant'to tbe taste,

and is so speedy io its operations, that patients plain-
ly feel its good effects in a raw snairras after taking
the rmrr nose- - i ' ..---: .;..

HASTINGS COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPH
THA is now being used in nearly all oar hospitals,
and is also coming into rapid sse among all ourbest
physicians, for coughs, colds, aad all diseases of tbe
lungs. It has been recommended in the worst state
of consumption bv the celebrated Dhvaiciaa. Dr. MotU
of New-Yor- k ; and Dr. Arnold, of Savannah, Ga.,
writing to the agent at New-Yor- k, under date of
Jan. 30, 1843, says:.! received the half-doze- n

Hastings Naphtha Syrup ordered from yen, and am
convinced that Naphtha is the DrinciDal inrredienL
Inclosed is twenty five dollars, for which von will I
euu iuo iwu uozeu uu a nail bottle. I hv Iwn

patient in tbe Marine Hospital, whom I think will
be benehtted by it.

ILT rrtce one dollar a bottle. Six bottles for five
dollars. The usual allowance to the trade.

For ssle by PESCUD & JOHNSON and WILL.
I A MS, HAYWOOD & CO. Raleigh.

On the 25th April 1849, by the Rev. Josiah C.
Bailey, of tbe Baptist Church, Dr. Richard Thomas
Jones, of Brunswick county Vs-- to Miss Sarah Jane.
eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas A vent, of Greensville
county Va.

In Onslow county, on the evening of the 1st inst- -
by the Rev. Dr. Drane, of Wilmington, Dr. William
Davis, to Miss Ann Eliza, daughter of John A.
Averitt, Esq.

In Wayne county, on the 17th nit- - by tho Rev.
John Smith, Dr. Jetbro Murphy, of Scow Hill,
Green county, to Miss Elizabeth Mnsgrave.

In Jefferson county, Alabamn, on the 10th ultimo,
n the 56th year of his age, the Hon. John F. Forrest,

formerly of Orange countv. He occuoied the hon
orable position of Judge ill Jefferson county for many
yenrs, and was highly esteemed for the correctness
of his deportment, and the kindness and benevolence
of his disposition.

AUCTIOJT.
To-da- y, (Wednesday 16th,) at Wm. Peek k Son's

AUCTION STORE.

WILL be sold at 10J o'clock, a lot of Dry
snd Fancy s nicies, a lot of Cigars, a

ot or Letter and Foolscap Paper, also a very large
ot of Crockery Ware, Slc &c

L. W. PECK, Auc'r.
Raleigh, May 16, 1849. 39

. MAY STYLE OF GENTLEMEN'S HATS- -

rrp ECEI VED to day, by Express, soother lot of
LTqjthose beautiful Moleskin Hats something new.

R. TJUCKER & SON.
Raleigh, May H. 1849. 39

OSNABURGS AND SHIRTINGS.
A FEW Bales received this dsy. For sale by

Ml the piece, at manufactory prices.
E. L. HARDING.

Rsleigh. Msy 14, 1849. 39

CLOTHING! COTHlIG ! !

FOR bargains in Ready Made Clothing,
HARDING'S

call at

Raleigh. May 14, 1849. 39

CAPE FEAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.

THE Annual meeting of the Stockholders will
be held on Fridsy, 1st June, in the town of Fay.
ettefille. . L. WIN SLOW, Pres't to

Msy 14, 1949. 39

$IO REWARD.
from Raleigh, en the 4th inst., twoSTRAYEone a roan, with black legs, bay bead

aud ears, 3 fears old, large size ; the other, a dark
brown, 3 years old, with marks of work on her.
They were last seen 17 miles wet on the middle
road to Hillsboro'. They were brought from the
west, and no doubt are making off in that direction.

T. H. SNOW.
Raleigh, May 14, 1849. 39 6t

FEiTIALE SEMINARY.
WARRENTON, N. C.

THE Summer Session of this Institution will
commence on Mondsy, the. 4th of June. Terms
snd regulations as heretofore published.

For further particulars address s
DAN'L TURNER.

Raleigh, May 14, 1849. , 39,10t

Franklin Institute.
CEDAR ROCK, FRANKLIN CO. N. C.

srOTJ) LANKFORD, Esq. will address the students
ansa on the 8th of June, tbe dsy of their Annual
Exhibition. Examination on the 7th. The Patrons
of ths Institute, snd the friends of Education gener-
ally, are respectfully invited to attend.

The Summer or Fall Term will commence on
Monday the 2d of July. Terms as heretofore. For
particulars address the principal. ' It is very desira-
ble that the Pupil be present at the opening of the
Session. V '

D. S. RICHARDSON'.
Franklin Co. May, 14 1349. " 38 lit

Notice.
Board of Census being organixed, and a

THE having been appointed, tbe Board is
desirous of obtaining, at tbe earliest possible period,
all the information that msy be comprised within
tbe terms of the act of March 3, 1849, including

mines, agriculture, commerce, manufactures,,edu-catio- n,

and other topics, as will exhibit a full view
of the pursuits, industry, education, and resources
of the country.'' The communications of all 'per
sons who may feel disposed-t- make suggestions or
contribute information on the subject whlbe respect
fully considered.

Address " Department of State Census," Wash
ington City, D. C. - s

By order of the Board :
JOS. C. G. KENNEDY, Secretary.

Raleigh, May 13, 1849. - 39 3t
,

TT Ibrary of select Novels, price 35
U ice'ntavMordaunt Hall ; or a September
Night; by the author of u Two Old Men's Tales."
Just Published, aod for sale at : TURNER'S. '

Raleigh. May 4, 1849. 36

TTLACK Mole Skin, Panama, Pearl, Leghorn,
llDand Palm Leaf Hats. Just received, end for

saleby J. BROWN.'
:

To Printers.
" MOUNTAIN BANNERFOR'SALE-.:-;

-

THE Subscriber being deaireus to deveta hie time
to other business, oflera forSale-- hia Press, Printing is
Materials, and all the necessary furniture and fix-

tures pertaining to the Office. Tbe Press is an ex-

cellent Saner Royst Washington Press."to which is
attached the Self-Rolli- ng and inking Machine, - The
Type consist of. Pica and Bucgeois, for the paper.;
with a good assortment of Job Type, Cuts, Rules,
dee, &c, io sufficient quantities for any work that
may ofier in this part of the State, all U good coAdi
lion. ... . w v f

For a Printer, with capacity for the Editorial De
partment, this would be a valuable investment For

- r .t- - -.- VI 4 Jt - -- r-

luruicr lUJVf BiawBB, pmuci WMtPvsn.
THOS. A. HATDEN,

Msy 14. ' Rutherfordtoni Tf. C,

We ra irain called udoq tu re ord onVof the
moat sbtrnel ul events which hie eTtr disgraced
ne History of oar city.-- Tbe rfotof; Monday

night, of which that of laat eight was bat a con- -
unuaiKjo, was ntrmjess io comparison. We gnre
mo psrucuiara in me order ol their occurrence.

iiu iiohwi nuieijr irorn oar own personal ab
aervation. I vw ;

The invitation extended to Mr. Macready by
nuinoer oi par most prominent cuizent, and

hia accepUnce thereof,, called forth a second ef-
fort on tbe part of those; who created the riot on
Mondsynigbt. Earlv vesterdav morninir rWa- -
cards were posted up through the city, stating that
me crew oi ine Dfium steamer had threatened
violence to sll who "dared exnresa their coin
ions at the English Aristocratic Ooera Houac."
and calling on all working men to atand br their
lawiui rignta." in consequence of this and sim-
ilar threats, a large body of police wsa ordered
to atienu at me upera Mouse, and in case this

i u . .
snouia not ne suincient to preserve order, the
Seventh Regiment, Col. Duryes, and two trooos
of horse, (Cspts. Varna in and Patterson,) of the
Eighth Regiment, under command of Gen. Hall.
and the iiuzzrs attached to Gen. Morris's Brie- -
sue, were neia in reaainess. i hej tunned in
two bodies, one of which was stationed in the
Park, and one at Centre market.

Io anticipation of a not, the rush for tickets
was very great, and before night, none were; to
be had. For some time before the doors were
opened, people began to collect in Astor Place,
and the Police took their stations at the donrs
snd in the buildings. The crowd increased with
every moment, and when we csrne upon the
ground, at half past eeven, the square snd street
from Broadway to the Bowery were nearly full.
There was such a tremendous rush about the
doors, in spite of a notice posted up stating that
the tickets were sll sold, that several of the en-

trances were obliged to be closed. The Police
used every exertion to preserve order, and suc-
ceeded in preventing all attempts to force an en-
trance. Inside, tho house was tilled but not
crowded, and the amphitheatre was not more than
half full. The genera! appearance' of the au-

dience was respectable snd it was hoped at first
that there would be no serious attempt at dis-
turbance. We noticed, however, that the win-
dows had been carefully boarded up and the doors
barricaded the object of which was afterwatds
made manifest.

The first two scenes passed over with a vocif
erous welcome to Mr. Clark as Malcolm. The
entrance of Mr. Marready. in the third act, was
the signal for a perfect storm of cheers, groans
snd hisses. The whole audience rose, and the
nine-tenth- s of it who were friendly to Alc ready
cheered, waving their hats and handkerchiefs
A large body in the parquette, with others in the
second tier snd amphitheatre, hissed and groaned
with equal zeal. The tumult lasted for ten tor
fifteen minutes, when an attempt was made! to
restore order, by a board being brought upon the
ftiage. upon which was written MThe frienda of
Order will remain quiet." This silenced all but
the rioters, who continued to drown all soand of
what was aaid upon the stage. 'Not a word of the
first act could be heard by any one in the bouse.
Tbe policemen present did little or nothing, evi-

dently waiting orders. Finally, in the last scene
of the act, Mr. Matseil, chief of Police, made his
appearance, in the parquette, and followed by a
number of his aids, marched directly down the
aisle to the leader f the disturbance, whom he se-

cured after a short but violent struggle. One by
one, the rioters were tsken and csrried out, the
greater part of the audience spplauding as they
disappeared.
- Before tbe second act was over, something of
the play could be heard, and in the pauses of the
shouts snd yells, the orders of the chief and his
men in different parts of the houte could bo heard,
as well as the wild uproar of the mob without
Mrs. Coleman Pope, as Lady Macbeth, first pro-

cured a little silence, which ended, however, im-

mediately on Mr. Micready's
The obnoxious actor went through his part with
perfect self-possessi- on, and paid ro regard lohe
tumultuous scene before him. As the parquette
and gallery were cleared of the noisiest rioters,
the crowds without grew more violent, and stones
were hurled against the windows on the Astor
place side. As one window cracked after anoth-
er, and pieces of, bricks and paving-stone- s rattled
in on the terraces and lobbies, the confusion in-

creased, till the Opera House resembled a for-

tress besieged by an invsding army, rather than a
place meant for the peaceful amusement cf a civ-
ilized community. Sometimes the heavy stones
would dash in the boards which had been nailed
up as protection, and a number of the policemen
were constantly occupied in nailing up and secu-
ring the defences. '

The sttsck was sometimes oq one side and
sometimes on the other, but seemed to be most
violent ori Eighth street, where there wss a con-
tinual volley of stones and other missiles. The
retiring rooms were closed, sod the lobbies so
M rsked ' by the mob outside, that the only safe
places were the boxes and parquette. A atone.
thrown through sn upper window, knocked' off
some of the ornaments of tbe splendid ensade-lie- r.

: Tbe fourth and fifth acts were given in compar-
ative quiet, so far as the audience were concern-
ed, a large number of whom assembled in the
lobby, no egress from the building being possible.
At these words of Macbeth :

I will not be afraid of death and bane
'Till Birnara forest come to Duitaioame,"

An attempt was made to get up a tumult, but fail-

ed. Tbe phrase.
"Our castle a strength

Will laugh a siege to scorn,1

waa also, loudly applauded. But in spite of the
constant crashing and thumping of stones, and the
terrible yells of tne'erowd in the street, the trag-
edy too truly a tragedy to many was plsyed to
an end, snd the curtain fell. Macready was of
course called out and cheered, as was Mr. Clark.
Cheers were also given for the police, and for ma-

ny other things which we did not bear in the gen-er- al

tumult.
Towards the close, a violent attack waa made

by the mob on one of tbe doors, which waa partly
forced. A body of policemen, armed with their
short clubs, sallied from it aod aecured a number
of the lesders, who were brought in and placed
in a large room under the parquette. with those
wbo hsd been previously arrested. These riot
ers, to the number cf thirty tr forty, battered
down the partition of tbe room with their feet,
and attempted to crawl out at the bottom by the
holes so made. A strong guard was therefore
placed to watch them, and no one, we believe.
succeeded io making hia escape. From the con-

fusion occasioned by the continued attack ori the
bouse, we were unable to lesrn the namea of. any
of them. x ,

After the play waa over, the noise being appa
rently diminished somewhat, the audience were
allowed ta 'go' out quietly by the door nearest
Brnadwsy." The" crowd was not dense in the,
middle of the street, a body of troops havingiust
naaaeti alone, but the sidewalks, fences and all
other availsble "positions were thronged, , and a

shower Of stones was kept up agsinst ine win
dows. As we reached Broadway, a company oi

the Greys came round from Eigh'h street, snd
took their position in front of the Opera House.
Two cordons of Police in Eiehth street, kept tbe
street vacant befoTe the building, but the shat-tere- d

doors and windows showed how furious
had been the attack on that side. We leared

removed :

Mr. Ewbank is a gentleman, whom the eeientifitf
world will, with one accord, pronounce to be a moat
fit person for tats important post, a better man
could not have been found In tho country j indeed,
we question whether so thoroaghlj'qnalited a scholar
could hare been selected. Wo congratulate all those
who hare to do with this .office npon their good
fortune They will hate ample cause to be' thankful
to an administration, that has so boldly entrusted
their peculiar business to a man so peculiarly fitted
to do justice toil.?., 4,. ,

The Siamese Twins were visited by large crowds
of lsdies and gentlemen during their stay in Washi-

ngton city. The Whig says:
" They are remarkably polite, good humored, and

intelligent, answering all questions readily and satis-
factorily They said, in reply to a question whether
if one was pricked with a pin, tho other could feel
it, that Chsng had a tooth drawn, but Eng did not
experience pain in eoaseqnenee. Their ege is thirty-eigh- t;

they came to this country twenty years ago,
and have good wives and farms in North Carolina,
and children, too. .They are whig3, and Toted for
Gen. Taylor alonblo shotj? ; " ?

0- - A good story ; is told ef Jodge Collemer,
Post Master General. It seems he has adopted tho
purpose not to appoint any body ' who is addicted
to strong drinkw : Some days since an applicant for
office presented limself with recommendations, ice,
all in orderly array. Collamer very coolly asked

the applicant if ho drank whiskey, which the latter
misunderstood for an invitation to take some. u No
I thank you," replied he, I would prefer a glass of
brandy and water.. His appointment has not yet
appeared in the papers.

A Genuine PaodSrssrva. Major Lewis Figgof
Nelson county, Ky , who claims tp bo the real genu--
ine "Trcunxseh Killer," offera'hiniselfss swndidte
for the Convention to re-mo- del the Constitution of
that State. He announces that'bo will not only ad-

vocate the election of Jsdges, Magistrates, etc etc,
by the people, but will go for the election of Preach-

ers, School Masters and Tavern Keepers. As to

Sheriffs, Constables, etc, he regards them as nuis-

ances, and aays he will go for abolishing them. He
considers it quite Anti-Democrat- io to grant any set
of men exclusive privileges merely to bedevil and
harrssa other people about paying their debts, while
they never pay their own.

rr- - The Washington correspondent of the New
York Herald, saya: M That our government intends
detailing, forthwith, two of the national ships in
search of the lost exploring expedition of Sir John
Franklin, in the Arctie seas ; one to go East, around
Cape Labrador, and through Davis1 Straits the
other West, to Behring8 Straits.0, "We are glsd to

see our government taking an interest in this subject,

and trust that exertions to discover the lost expedi-

tion, will not be confined to national vessels, but thst
our whalenwill lend their aid.

The Washington correspondent of the Baltimore
Patriot states, that Hon. George P. Marsh, of Ver
mont, Is strongly recommended for the ' mission to

Berlin, mow held by Mr.Hannegan, who resigns next
month. '.. .

God-- Taylor and his advisers will find that there
is a good deal of truth in the old adage, honesty

is the best policy V1 Baltimsrt Argus. .

Of course they will, but it is more than his pre.
decessors ever found.

. A CHEnoKEn's Idea or Rewovals raoac Orvica.
The Cherokee Advocate, in speaking of new ap-

pointments by President Tsylor, says : . .

We are amused at the tone of some of the papers
opposed "to Gen. Taylor. They cry ? hypocrisy,"
" party, party " b proscription", aad persecution too.
It reminds us of boys playing marbles : one cries.
u Veaoe roundance ; nuckle down ; no fudging ; if
yow fudge it shan't count It shan't count; you
fudged." "Well," says the other, didn't you fudge
first?"

J net so with the Democrats. They fudged first
and if they are fudged out of office they make a great
to do. Gen. Taylor, we gnesa, b the best judge of
wao are honest aad competent,"

Wiu. 8. Blount has been appointed Post
. . . . "m 9 rr .t n ma rtxuasicria ry uoingion, n. s. vie a. en. oklbx.

THE CANADIAN OUTBREAK.
Telegraphed for the Baltimore 8un.

Montkeal. May 116 P. M.
TheJHtiary Called Out, fc

The authorities fearing aa attack on the Drum-mon-d

House last 'night, called out the troops.
Everything, however, remained pretty quiet.

The House of Assembly is discussing a bill lo
abolish religious elementary instruction in King's
College at Toronto.. ,

Monteeal, Msy
Latest from Canada-- Further Outrages, frc' The conduct of the friends of Lord lgin, is evi-

dently provoking another outbreak. He has been
waited on by a number of deputations to express to
him tho confidence of those they represent in bis
?itriotisa and the principles of his administration,

he dined with a number of his friends at
a. hotel, when the, house was mobbed, and the win-
dow broken. Several shots were fired from the
hotel, wounding, one man in the neck, when the mob
shortly dispersed.

Bank ht Cxti Fsak. The Stockholders fn
me iSjnk of Cap t ear held tneirannual meeting
at the Banking Hoaseio this' town on Monday.
The Stste'a atock war re'preeented by Dr P.J.
Hill. No busines arts' done except that which
cme ap in the ordinary Dr. Tbomss H.
Wnght reelerled President, and A J D:
Rneset, Thomas H. Wnh John D Jonea, Ed-
ward B Dudley. Samuel Black Johir Woneter,
P. K. Dickenson, p. J. Hill.' John Walkr,'Wfn.
O. Betiencaurt, and Wm. a. WrigbU Direcrora
for the ensuing year Wilmington., CArontcZe.

ISLAND OF run a
The Island' Of Cub Contain. 9!IAA JXaUUI

leagues of land, only hs of which are cultivated.Of the remaining, three-fifth- s, now unused, is proba-
bly valueless, leaving not one half of its agricultural
resources developed.- - It bss twelve cities, ten towns,
ouehuudred end eight villages, and ninety-si- x ham-et-a

In 1841, the population was, exclusive of sol.diers and resident foreigners, 1,007.624; but a moreracent census has shown an increase of about 300.-- A

boat one half of the population is black, and
.Ve ne8roe, from one-four- th toons-thir- d are free.

About one-four-th of the importt are from the United

1
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